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BY TELEGRAPH.
Oar Europea» Dispatches.

[FSB ATLANTIC TKLXOBAPH.]
LONDON, Juno 15.-The American poet, Hen-

ry W. Longfellow, who arrived in England by
the BteAmer Russia, on Saturday last, has been
the recipisni of marked attention. A congratu¬
latory address on the pert of the Mechanics'
Institute of Carhsle was formally presented
to Mr. Longfellow to-day.

It is now frenerally understood that the Min-

istry wfll make an appeal to the country. The
following is the programme which tho Govern¬
ment has decided opon: Parliament is to be

-. dissolved in October, writs then to be issued
for the elections, which will take place during
Novenrber, and on the 9th of December the
new Parliament will meet.
The Bullan and Cabinet are maturing a pian

to permit persons of foreign birth residing in
Turkey to legally bold property,-which right

'.' is to be guaranteed- by treaties with foreign
poners.
Vj " ?-

'Om Washington Dispatches.
PHOCEEBTNOS OT C050ÛE88-REMOVAL OF DTJ3A-

v ' BlUTHS-NEW MEXICAN MINISTER, AC.

WASHINGTON, Jone 16.-A bill was introduced
for promoting commerce- between' the States,
.and dispensing with freights on military and
naval store*. It contemplates 'tho construc-
tion of railroads centering at Washington.
Tho bin removing disabilities of certain citi¬

zens of North and. South Carolina, Alabama
and Georgia, and a few for other Sta.tea, was

"

takenup. ,The,list covers about tw^-o hun¬
dred, Including Governors Browjn, Holden,
General Longstreet, and George W. Jones, of
Tennessee, the last the only known Demobrat
in thrl&.::
The consideration of the finance bill was re-

stuned, after which the Senate adjonrne \ !
IN THE HOUSE, the Senateamendment reliev¬

ing Roderick R. Butler, member elect from
Tennessee, fromdisabilities, and seating him
without the iron-cldd oath was passed, by a

vote of ninety-nine to twenty-seven. After some
. local business the discussion of tho River and

Harbor bin was resumed. It appropriates
about seven millions. The 8oatheast is only
benefitted1by an>pprobation of, thirty thou-

? sand arid an examination and a survey of the
Atlantic coast. The tributarios of the Mis¬
sissippi, Missouri and. Arkansay rivers have
an appropriation of one hundred and eighty-
five 'thousand. There was no action taken.
A motirm ta reconsider the twenty per cent,

additional to department employees prevailed,
and tbe-bili waa recalled-from the Sen a te, when
the House adjourned.

It is rumored that General Martin McMahon,
< 3 of New York, will be appointed Mexican Min¬

ister. . j
Tne I ni ted States Indian Agent, Leaven-

wprih, in his report-narrates numerous out¬

ragée on the part of the Carnanches and Kio-

..was. They seem to have a special predilection
tor raido into Tens. Leavenworth recom¬

mends., that they, be punished promptly and
severely. "_
Koranv« I of State Officers in ' MissUs Ippi.
JACKSON, MISS., June lß.-Governor Humph¬

reys has been removed, and Major-General
trtdëlbert Jones has been appointed Provisional
Governor. Attorney-General Hooter has boen
relieved by Captain Jasper Myers. Both the
appointees tre officers oTthe ' Föderal army.

FOKEIGS -MISCELLASY.

-Girardin wants to coDBolidate the six Libe¬
ral papers of Pans. ,

-Incisa Muhlbach sais she is toosuccessful
to niind criticism*

Auber is composing another opera, called
' "Bores d'Amour."

-ïordham, the EngliBh jockey, makai Í20.OO0
a year, and keeps a valot.
-A French paper,' advertising for an edi tur,

promises doable pay wi ile in' prison.
-The bann of a'bachelor of eighty and a

spinster of sixteen wcro read in an English
church recently.
-The Princess Dagmar received a $32,000

diamond necklace for bringing Bnssia an heir.
-The Marquis of Hastings was offered $10,-

000 forbis "Lady Elizabeth" immediately after
ber defeat.
-The Grand Duchess Maria, only daughter

of ibo Czar, is to be affianced to the Crown
Prince of Saxa -'Weimar.

-Landseer'e '"Deerstalkers" recently sold in
London for $8000 in Raid. Turner's "Modem

; Itaiy5 brought $14,100.
-Offenbach's price' for a new opera, vith

English libretto, was $5000 down, $25 a night
for the mn, and $60X10 on the hnndreth repre¬
sentation.
-The new carriages on the Austrian rail¬

roads have patent locks on the doors, and when
recently the key was lost, no less a person than
Francis Joseph was imprisoned for some little

time, to the terror of the negligent officials.
-The Prussian in fan iry are being trained to

attack railway cars whilo ii' motion, to the
surprise oftravellers, who find their train sod¬
denly boarded by, a dozen or more, who go
through tho manual of arms hi tho passage
and then jump oft

-Charivari has a caricature representing
Mars, his enormous sword, hnng np on ri peg
above bis head, stretched ont fast asleep upon
a pile of very foll monoy bags. The reflection
is : "He sleeps, and that is well ; but his mat¬
tresses must be very costly."-
-Theirs said recently to an Englishman that

if another Dante should write another Inferno,
he has no doubt be would mention among the
dreadful penalties inflicted in that hot place the
reading of Scott's Life of Napoleon and Alli¬
son's Histon'of Europe.
-A French actress, more celebrated for her

beauty and her frankness than for her intelli¬
gence and her virtue, was in the habit of at¬
tributing her inconsistency to her bad luck.
"The moment I become really attached to any¬
body,"she used to say, "I am certain to be in¬
troduced to somebody cleo whom I like
better."
-An anecdote comes from Paris of un Eng¬

lishman, who, when out riding, met another
who ia very deaf. "Riding, I see, as usual,'
screamed the gocd-natured Mr. X.; "and now

ie your wife ?" "Just bought hur," replied the
other; "and, to tell the truth, she is a baddish
lot. .Yon know me. I neverkeep them if they
don't suit mc, and I shall get rid of her next

week."
-A notable scene i B said to have been wit¬

nessed at the French Derby, illustrating tho

triumph of virtue over naughtiness, when vir¬

tue puts forth all its charme. In an open car¬

riage, placed conspicuously near the- railings
opposite tho club stand, were four or five co¬

cotte» in splendor of attire and negligent at¬

titude, naturallyattracting the flower of the

gay youths, away from those less obtrusive.
Incensed at the attention which this display
gained, a number of tho most celebrated ladies

of tho bean monck, among them the Princess

Metternich, the Countess Pourtales and the

Mawrttf fltBtttt. crossed lo toe same ciao

and all mounted to the top of a four-in-hand
coach which some young blood had drawn np
there. The display-display in more senses

than one-created an immediate diversion, and
the coco ties were abandoned. The stroke waa

a bold one, and the triumph deserved.
-The story goes that when the young Mar¬

quis of Haß tings first proposed for the hand of
his wife, before her engagement to Mr. Chap¬
lin, he missed his "tip" most decidedly. One

morning, at breakfast, the lady's,nob!e father
received amongst bis other letters that in

which the Marquis proposed for her hand.
Now the Marquis, from various causes, writes
a very illegible hand, norse at some times than
at others, bnt always bad. This time it was

very bad indeed. "Dear mel" said thc old
gentleman, "here's something from Hastings;
I can't make it ont at all." Some of thoss pres¬
ent looked at it, and said it was an invitation
to a pio-nio. "Ohl write and say we can',

come." And thin was the answer actually sent
io the Marquis, Soon after she was engaged
to Mr. Chaplin, but bolted, meeting the Mar-

quia at a finen draper's and marrying him

right off. When she was Bafely wedded she
wrote as follows to her affianced : "Dear Har¬
ry-I have married Hastings, and I hope I
shall make him a better wife than I could
ever have made, yon," which was candid, at

least, '"i-,^,.-«?
POLITICAL SUMMARY.

GOSSIP AMONG THE NEW YOEE POLITICIANS-THE

DEMOCBATIO NATIONAL CONVENTION-CHANCES
OT CHASE, PENDLETON, HENDRICKS AND HAN¬

COCK GETTING THEPRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION,
ac, AC.
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The New York correspondent of the Boston
Post writes under, dato of thc 12th instant:
Interest in the Democratic National Conven¬

tion continues to increase. All other subjects
have become seconda ry. Wherever a few men
come together the conversation turns imme¬
diately upon the Convention and the candi¬
dates. According to popular opinion, aa it is
indicated in the street and hotel gossip, the
contest is narrowed down to four names-
Chase, Pendleton, Hendricks and Hancock.
Horatio Seymour, at his own request, appears
to be counted ont of the race. Possibly he
,may-come in again before the Convention
meets, bnt the signs at present are that he is
out for good. Chase seems to take precedence
Just now, not ce a favorito, mind you, but on
account of the startling novelty ol' proposing
an Abolitionist for the high honors in the
Democratic party. If surface indications alone
were taken, one might really b elievc that Chase
would be the nominee. For myown part, how¬
ever, I do not yet believe it, ana I think a groat
part of the Chase gossip afloat is mere sound
and fury, signifying little.

THE GOSSIP ABOUT CHASE.

Down in Wall-street, up at the Fifth Avenue,
in the heart of "the bloody Sixth''-(which
means tho Five Points)-in "the busiest marts
and tile quietest by-atree ts, "io Chase move¬
ment#talked about, wejg, and dismissed
as though it carried in its WOL J the fate of the
country. And yet, with all thc interest it ex¬
cites, it may not come to anything. People
talk about it. but that does hot prove much.
They db not talk approvingly; thoy merely
speculate When one man says he is in favor
of thc nomination of Chaso, twenty ask what
its effects would be-what would bo gained by
it ? What clement could Cha- e bring over that
would insure Democratic success ? Can the
party nominate Chase without stultifying it¬
self? Would it not loso moro than it could
hope to gain by taking up a Reujib'icau ? Sup¬
pose fae should bring over alow of bia party,
would hs not drive away as many old Demo¬
crats ? This is the drift of tho Chaso gossip
outside ol strictly political circles. And yon
will soe that it does not quite indicate a pur¬
pose to shoulder Chaso and carry bim through
at all hazards.

THE KEN m FAVOE OF CHASE.

Bnt there is a class of substantial men, usu¬

ally co-operating with the Democratic porty,
bnt rarely taking an active part in politics,
who give tile Chase movoment a hearty en¬
dorsement. Thoy ara tho bankers, mere îanLs
holders of stock and wealthy men generally,
who have a.profound belief in respectability
and dignify. These men will support Chase, if
he gew the nomination, from motives not en¬

tirely political. They believo ho wouldmake an

upright and dignified Presidont, with a will
and plenty of brains of his own, and with due
regard for the interests of tho class they repre¬
sent. In comparison with the great mass
whose votes most bo hod to elect any Demo¬
cratic ticket, these mon aro not by any
moans numerous, nor can thoy he called in¬
fluential in a political sense. Thoy aro nut of
the people. They nevor go among tho peoplo,
and the masses have very little regard for
them» Besides these there is another class,
composed of politicians who care first for suc¬

cess. A good many of these have given out,
in ono way oranother, their readiness to sup¬
port Chase and urge his nomination, behoving
that he wonld be an available candidate. They
do not pretend that he wonld stand on a pla; -

form of puroly Democratic principles, bnt thoy
think tho porty should abato something in this
respect for the sake of beating Grant. They
may be honest men, meaning well for the wholo
coun. ry, but their proposition to even tempo¬
rarily deviate from the principles which havo
been thus far tho life pr tho party docs u-.t
seem to moot the approval of the masses.

THE SIEN AGAINST CHASE.

We still havo in New York a large class of {
Democra s who believe in State sovereignty,
who do not believe in universal negro suffrago
at tho South, and who emphatically deny the
validity of the measures wboroon tho recon¬
struction of tho South is based. These men

vigorously protest against Chase, and will not
be siloucod. Tho letter of tho Chief Justico,
which has just been published, supplies them
with precisely the ammunition they want,
Chaso says he abates nojot or tittle of his "old
creed ot equal righiB," and he would be grati¬
fied if the Democratic party would go in for uni¬
versal suffrage and indorse the pending
£lan of reconstruction. Ho does not desire

> bo a candidate for office, but he leaves
it to be inferred that he has no par¬
ticular objcction. He intimates pretty pl ai n y,
however-or at least such is the construc¬
tion placed upon bis letter by old-fashion¬
ed Democrats-that he would require a plat¬
form of his own making, or its equivalent-one
embodying the iduas in his letter. The old-
fashioned Democrats will not concode this at
all. Tbey have no objection to equal rights be¬
fore the law, but thoy have the strongest kind
of objection to indiscriminate suffrago at tho
polls, and they will not lend themselves to givo
binding force to tho rocoustiuction mcasuros
os thoy stand. Tho element which those men
reprosont may not bo strong in influence, but
it is powerful in action. I do nut say that any
groat part of it would stay away ?rom the polls
in tho event of Charo's nomination, but I know
that without the wholo of it Chaso would stand
a very poor chance of being oloctcd.

CHASE AND THE SOUTH.

Among the reasons urged for tho nomination
of Chaso is thc rather singular one that ho is
acceptable to the South, and that, as thc South
bas the greatest intered in thc result of tho
election, the Noi them Democracy should ac¬

quiesce in any election tho South chooses to
make. It is quite truo thal some Southern pa¬
pers have lately spoken favorably of Chase, but
it is equally true that the Southern Democracy,
so far as they havo spokon at all, havo express¬
ed tho purpose to leave the selection of a can¬

didate K> tho North. They havo not said whe¬
ther thoy want Cbaso, Hancock or Pendleton.
They say to the North: "You select the mun,
and whatever your selection may bo, wo shall
sustain it." No doubt the South would support
Chase against Grant, if they had no other
choice, but they have not the least intention of
asking the Northern Democracy to stultify
themselves. Nor wonld the lattor do so, Ï
think, even if the South requested it. It seems
to be a narrow view that sees only thc South
interested in the campaign. Every State in
the Union is deeply interested, and men of
foresight know this and will act and adviso ac¬

cordingly.
CHASE SUMMED UP.

If writing purely in tho interest of party, I
could easily put moro roso color in what my
letters contain about this and that movoment.
But the duty of a correspondent, as my old-
fashioned notions suggest it, is to reflect
opinions and chances as he boars and çe*a

them, not to make np either for effect. Well,
then, though Chase has a good many advo¬
cates in New York, and though lim nomination
is likely to be strongly urged by wealthy men
and by politicians, the chanoes are nine ont of
ten that ho will fail in the convention if pre¬
sented. When one penetrates the surface of
the current talk about Cb ase ho finds very little
whereon to base a supposition that Chase could
get genuine support. At any rate, this street
gossip and tho speculations of hotel lobbies are
of little account. Neither the streets nor the
hotels will have a single vote in the convention.
It is easy for you or I to discuss the affaira of
our neighbors, and say how they should be
regulated, but the business of regulating them
is in other hands. Th« prevailing moling
among thoughtful men is that the campaign
' inst be fought on principles; that Democrats
must fight undor their own colors. Chase in*
timates quite plainly that He does not carry
Democratic colors, but that he would like the
Democracy to go over and fight under his.
After measuring all the rumors and Weiching
the indications, I venturo to predict that tho
Democratic Convention will nominate a man
who has always been in sympathy with Demo¬
cratic principles.

PENDLETON" AND HENDRICKS.
Tho opinion of some quasi Republican jour¬

nals that tho contest will ito between Chase and
Pendleton is not shared by Democrats. At tho
outset it will probably be between Hancock and
Pendleton, though the first vote will be pretty
well scattered. Governor Seymour, Governor
English, Governor Haight, Governor Parker
and a few others will receive complimentary
votes, and the Convention will then settle down
to business. Anything bike prominent strength
for Chase will be a surprise to outsiders. There
is no doubt that Pendleton will come into the
Convention with a stronger booking than any
other man, and that on earnest effort will be
made to gire him the nomination, but he will
not be forced on the party. On the contrary,
if his friends find that ton nomination
would be disadvantageous to the party
they will, by his own instruction, with¬
draw bis name. In this evont the West will
fall back on Hendricks, an older and more ex¬

perienced man, and one whose record is not in
the least degree objectionable to any section.
For Pendlotou personally every Democrat en¬

tertains tho highest regard, and under differ¬
ent circumstances would he glad to testify their
regard by supporting him unanimously. Should
Hendricks be the choice of tho Convention,
with a popular Eastern or Middle State man
for the second placo, the ticket would receive
hearty, enthusiastic support in every State
that the Democrats are likely to carry at all.
Hoffman's name is still considered a good one
to go on tho ticket with Hendri ks, chiefly on
account of its popularity with tho Germans.
Another mentioned for the same place is that
of Governor English, of Connecticut, a gen¬
tleman of experience and irreproachable char¬
acter.

THE HANCOCK MOVEMENT.
General Hancock's frlonds aro still working"

vigorously for their favorite, and will mako a

stirring demonstration before the convention
meets. They havo beon comparativo!}' quiot
since tho Chase movement became prominent,
but they oro nono tho less sodnlous io his be¬
half in private. Hancock is deservedly popu¬
lar, as a soldior, a gentleman, and a true pat¬
riot, and his popularity cannot suffer by a

comparison of his record with that of Grant.
'Tho absurd story that he was on the military
court that tried Mrs. Surratt is still credited
by some persons who should know botter. An
intelligent gentleman to whom I was speaking
about Hancock, a few days ago, objected to
him on tho basis of that story. General Han¬
cock's connection with the Surratt case was*
simply this. Long beforo the death of Lin-
c lin he took command or the Department of
Vt'ashing ton, and had command of tho troops
there at tbe timo Mrs. Surratt was executed.
The preparations for her execution were con¬
ducted under orders issuod by Stanton. Gen.
Hancock had no moro responsibility in her
death than auy captain in his command. He
is too chivalrous a gentleman to do anything
unworthy of a soldier..'

TJtK DEMOCRATIC oOLDIlTlR.

The Btirriag demonstration for Hancock will
probably bo made al Cooper Institute beforo
the meeting of tho National Convention at
Tammany Hall. The Instituto lias been en¬

traped for tho Convention of Conservativo
Soldiers and Sailors, to bo bold on tho samo

day with tho National Convention, and will be
attended by some bf tho best fighting mate¬
rial tho country had in tho war times. There
will be largo delegations from every State rep¬
resented in the armv, and tho Convention
promises to be very different from tho ono hold
by bummers and quartermasters in Chicago.
Hancock himself is expected to be present,
and Gens. Franklin, Blair, Couch, Granp.-r,
Morgan, Slocum and others of unimpeachable
record will also bo tbero. Tho real veterans of
tho war are not disposed to be mealy-mouthed
about Grant. They knew the man, and have
very little regard for him. One of tbem -a
one-legged captain-expressed thgr senti¬
ments exactly before a Democratic 'Club last
night, by saying tho rank and file should not
go over to tun enemy morely becauso tho Gene¬
ral had turned traitor.

OROANIZI.NO FOR THE CAMPAIGN".

Besides, the old Empire-Club which has boen
resuscitated, and which was tho most powerful
political club in tho country twenty years ago,
several campaign clubs have been organized
hero within a few days, and many moro will
soon be started. Ono condition of membership
is that the person joining shall givo hoarty
support to tho nominees of tho National Con¬
vention. These clubs will multiply when tho
nominations aro made, and meetings will bo
hell nightly in tho different wards of this city,
and throughout tho State. When tbe campaign
is once fairly opened thore will bo hardly any¬
thing but politics until November. 'Fifes,
drums and brass bands, sky-rockets, calcium
lights and Roman candles ; red lights, white

lights and bim lights ; speeches, leaders and
resoiutions-these are the things in store for
us, and right glad will wo bc when we soe and
hoar tho last of them.

THE »»MAN OF THE WOKJLU."

MANTON MARBLE-THE EDITOR OF THE NEW YORK

"WOULD"-"THE WORLD" AND ITS HISTORY-

SHREWDNESS OF THIS EDrrOB-tN-CHIEF-HIS
PEB8ONAL CHARACTERISTICS.
The New York correspondent of tho Chicago

Tribune writes :

Manton Marble is tho younger t ol' thc editors-
in-chief of the metropolis, and compared to
the rest, is what Cicero would call a notus
liomo. He was, i believe, attached to the staff
of the Evening Post for a number of months,
but first emerged from his obscurity when tho.
World newspaper waa established, ifmy mem¬

ory serva, in 1860, as a one cont religious paper,
so painfully pious that it would not receive thc
theatrical advertisements for lovo or largess.

ANTECEDENT!".
Manton M irble wai hoi u, I am informed, in

Rhode Island, and graduated from Rochester
University in his nineteenth year; but contem¬
poraneous history docs not finnish auy satis¬
factory data of Ins circumstances and paren¬
tage. lt is presumed, however, that he inherit¬
ed little moro than ago d classical education,
and that he carly sought to carn iii« own liveli¬
hood. Ho bad at first s .mic ambition to be¬
come a lawyer, but (hoovered in himself so
strong a bias for" writing, that aflor scribbling
for tho Providence pa 'en», he concluded,
though unheralded andunknown, to remove io
tho metropolis of New England and seek hi«
fortuuc thoro. Ho had written enough lo
awake the admiration of his youthful friends
and to gain confidence in himself. Long be¬
fore lie quitted college he was acuounjod un¬

usually clever with his pen, and is said io have
written thc theses of his less capable follow-*
students, and to have shown as much vari ty
as activity in compositions of his own.

HIS FIRST EDITORIAL RETORT.

He went to Boston and solicited a position
on one of tho daily papers. Ho was asked to
showfl specimeu of his work, and decided to
report Forrest in Lear, who was thcu perform¬
ing at tho Athcncum.
Marble attended the performance, and wrote

at the close two columns of very able and ex¬
haustive criticism upon the play, its historic
character, and ita represcutation'by the "great
American tragedian." For so young and in¬
experienced a writer, the critique was remarka¬
ble, delighted the editor, and pleased the pro¬
vincial City ot Notions. He was engaged the
next evening upon the regular staff, and con¬
tinued in tho office for two years. He subse¬
quently connected himself with other papers
at the "Hub ;" but finally outgiowiDg Bunker
Hill aud Boston Common, he came to Broad¬
way and Central Park.

THE WORLD.

He went upon the World SB a genoral writer,
ftt ft salary, J haye been told, of thirty dollars a.

week, and rapidly mae in tbs establishment
until he nae made editor-in-chief. The paper
changed hands, character and politics, Wae re¬

volutionized half a dozen times; from religious
became secular, and then political; was mildly
Conservative; grow Republican waxed Demo¬
cratic-feeble at first, ferociously at last; and
amid all those changes Marble held on and de¬
veloped with them into the latest form and
freshest shape.
What his politics were origually, no ono

seems to know. Perhaps he had none; and it
ia said that at college he cherished few convic¬
tions, bat left his mind free lo embrace what
at that time seemed best, The Republicans
declare he is, or ought to ba, with them; bat
that he has temporized, and followed where
his interest led. Bach statements, however, are
somewhat Gratuitous.
Even if Marble ia individually whatbe ia pro¬

fessionally, a man of thc world, he ia a shrewd
and successful one; and it is no one's affair
what he privately thinks or believes. Ho says
daily through his columns that he is an ultra
Democrat, and aa auch the public is bound to
accept him for wool or woe.
When Marble went into the World be was

not supposed to be worth anything, and he
now hos a large interest in the journal ho con¬

trols, report making him ownct of one-third of
all the shares, which can hardly be worth lees,
for bis portion, than $100,000. He has mani¬
fested tact and energy in getting hold of the
stock, and lifting himaolf from a more salaried
subordinate to the chief editorship. Ho re¬
ceives a salary for his services of $6000 a year,
and his present income from his shares onght
to he at least $10,000 to $12,000 more.
The financial history of the World has been

varied. It sunk monoy with energetic libe¬
rality for several yeaas-$300,000 to $360,000
having been swallowed np in its fluctuations,
all the way between théologie sanctity and
pugnacious partisanship of the most confirmed
character. The paper ia no doubt on a ply¬
ing basis now, and its profits last year are

stated to have been about $25,000, with* pros¬
pect of a material increase the current year.

LEISURELY LABOX.

Marble, though still young, is not a hard
worker in tho sense in whioh Greeley and Riy-
mond are hard workers, fie manage» and
directs the fourth or editorial pago alone, leav¬
ing tho other departments to the care of
a subordinate. He writes most of bis edito¬
rials, not long nor frequent usually, in bis own
library up town, whore ho lives very comfort¬
ably if not luxuriously, sending his manuscript
to the office and receiving proofs at his resi¬
dence. He waa married four or five years ago_
to a young woman of fortune, but whether or

not they have given hostages to fortune, aa

Lord Verulam styles it, my prolific gossip doea
not say.

ACQUIREMENTS AND ASPEABANOS.

Mr. Marble ia a man of fine culturo, being
well versedm intelkctnal philosophy and tran¬
scendental metaphysics. Ho has read Hume
and Hamilton, Buckle and Mid, Spcncor and
Comte, and hos dallied with Kent and Schel¬
ling, Fichte and Hegol, aa much as an active
journalistconveniently can, muss is ted by men¬
tal cobwebs and vate of Inger beer. Ho is about
forty, possibly younger, and tliough he looks
materially older than he did at the beginning
of the war, he would generally be consideren
handsome. Indeed ho can lav moro claim to
personal comeliness tbnh any New York editor
of prominence, and his manners and presence
aro very good and decidedly proposaessing.
Ho is under the medium size, rather too heavy
for his stature; his dark eye«, black hair, the
deep olive complexion anil the f~rm of tartárea
that mark those who have Hebrew blood in
their veins, but have long since ceased to wor¬

ship in tho synagogue.
Thia, however." is only a physiological acci¬

dent-Marble heine, it is said, a descendant of
Puritanic stock, and his ancestors residents of
Now England for thros generations.

CAPT.UN TnAVIS n? TBS FIELD-PISTOL VS.
SHOT GUN.-A very interesting pigeon match
ot an unusual character was recently decided
at Sharon, Po., Henry Crosthwaite being
matched against Captain John Travis lo shoot
at ton eingiu birds each, tho former witha idiot
gun and thc latter using a pistol. Tho gun
was a mnzzlc-loa er, no wiro cartridges, and
Mr. C. used ono and a quarter out ee shot, at
thirty-five yards rise and ton yards boundary.
Tho Captain usod boll No. .5, standing ten
yards from tho trap, and being allowed t:n
yards boundary. Crosthwaite commenced by
killing lour birds consecutively; the fifth was
a miss, tho sixth foll fifteen yards from the
trap, tho seventh was killer), the eighth was
missed, and tho two following killed, making
in all soven birds ont of ten. Captain Travia
thou took np bia position, the betting be ng
$100 to $20 that he could not kill four ont bf
tho allowance, with no takers. He missed the
first, killed tho throe next, missed thc fifth and
sixth and killed tho four remaining, thus
making a tic. Tho match was decided a draw.

THE COTTON CBOP OF FAII FIELD.-Wo are
informed by one of ur citizens who has made
tho inquiry, that thc crop of 1867 and 18G8, np
to the first of June, may be estimated by tho
following Bhipmeuts, viz : From Winnsboro,
5110; from Ridgeway, 487; from Alston, 313;
from Blackstock, 1C9; by wagons, 981; on hand,
165. Total 7528.
We ma* thor .-fore aafoly Bot down tho crop

of Poi: field, at loss than eight thousand hiles;
one-half of which was sold at ten to twelve
cento, and tho other half at sixteen to twenty-
five cents, realizing about half a minion of
dollars.- Winnaboro Niws.

THE Mosr PERFECT IRON TONIC_HEOEMAN'S
FERBATED ELIXIR or BARK.-A ploasant cordial,
prepared from calisaya bark and pyro-phos-
phalo of iron, possessing the valuable- proper¬
ties of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
any injurious ingredients. As a preventive to
favor md ague, and as a tonic for patients re¬

covering from fever, or other BicknosB, it can¬
not bo surpassed. It is recommended by thc
most ominent physicians. Prepared by Hcgo-
uiau A Co., Now York, and sola by all respect¬
able druggists in the United States.

"Special latices,.
~ is- CHARLESTON BAYING8 INSTTTU-
TION-The First Instalment of '1WENTY-FIVE
PEP. CENTUM of thc balances duo depositors, will
bo paid to them on and after Wednesday, thc 17th

instant, and' so continue until all of them have re¬

ceived tho amounts dno them in this proportion.
Thc Board of Trustees hoped lo have been able to

make a final settlement, but in consequence of the
failure of some of tho purchasers at thc Maat r's
Salo to pay for tho securities bought by them, such
assets will have to bc resold; alter which a FINAL
SETTLEMENT WILL BE MADE WITH THE DE¬
POSITORS.

All Executors and Administrators will come pre¬
pared with certificates from tho Ordinary, otb Twine

they cannot he recognized.
Omeo hours lrom Niuo o'clock A M. to Two

o'clock r. M.
No businos* will bc attended to before nine, or

after two o'clock, as thc nfloriioom will be devoted
to fixing up tho business of each dav, lhere being
but one olli e. HENRY S. GRIGGS.
JúneleKl Treasii'cr C. S. I.

tar PALMETTO PIONEER OO-OPERA-
TiVK ASSOCIATION_Tho Constitution und l'y-
Laws, as ratified iu gennral morilug, will be ready
for tig ia lu rcs al (he Store ol the Association, on

Thursday, IHtli inslnut.
It having boon decided lo recall thc o igiual scrip,

new Certificate* of Slock will be inned on Friday,
the 19th, next following.

JAS. J. GRACE.
Juuo ll! Secretary and Treasurer.

«rr A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO
her country home, alter i< sojourn of a lew mouths
lu I' v eily, v/ns hardly recognized hy her friends.
In place ol a coarse, rustic, flushed face., she had a

soil ruby con ploxion of almost marble smooth¬

ness, and Instead tw?uty-three abo really appeared
but eighteen. Upon inquiry as to tho causo ol so

great a change, she plalrly told thom that she used
tho CIRCAoSIAN BALM, ai d considered it an in-
valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet. By its use

»ny Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their personal
appearance an hundredfold, lt is simple in itu
combination, os Nature hnrsell is simple, yet ansur

poshed in Itu efrVca'-y lu drawing Impurities iron,,
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle lt
draws from it all Hs impurities, kindly healing thc
same, and leaving the surface as Nature Intended i
should bo-clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
fl, sent by Mail or Express, ou receipt of an ordor,
by

W. L. CLARU it CO., Chemist*,
No. 3 West Fuyelto'slreot, Symcuso, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the salo of the same,
March 80 lyx

$ptát\l Voilas.
«-THE STEAMER CITY POINT WILL

di neem tirane ber trips to Florida, for slimmerrepairs,
rmtil farther notice._Jone 2

JO- SPECIAL NOTICE.-THE BUSINESS
in Lumber and Building Material, heretofore con¬

ducted forme, under the name of J. N. WOOD,
Agent, will hereafter be conducted by my son.

ISAAO H. HALL, as my attorney. All persons in¬
debted to the late J. N. WOOD, Agent, will make

payment to the aforesaid. ISAAC HALL.
June15_mwf S *Q

49*ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.-ALL
persons haying any claims against the Estate of the

bte WM. M. BAILEY, M. D., oi Edlsto Island, will

present them properly attested to Messrs. WUALBY,
MITCHELL k CLANCY, Solicitors, No. 48 Broad-
street, Charleston, S. 0. Those indebted will make

payment to them or to Mr. EPHRAIM C. BALLEY,
on Edlsto Island, as convenient

F. M. BAILEY, Administrator.
April 17_"lamoamos
JO" P. H. H.-ABE SYNONYMOUS WITH

Health, Strength and Vigor. The secret will be re-
'

vealed, by laveating to a bottle of PANKNTN'S HE
PATTC BITTERS. For salo by all Druggists.

tBT SCIENCE ADVANCES.-AS SOON AS
an article purporting to be of utility has been tested,
and its merits endorsed by public opinion, unprin¬
cipled parties endeavor to replenish their depleted
purses by countericiUng and substituting a spurious
for the genuine article Some time since, mercury,
in the disguise of pius, powders, Ac, was given for
all dlseasos of the stomach and liver, while quinine
was freely administered for tho chills. At length
HOSIETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS made its ad¬

vent, and an entire new system of healing was in-

augurated. The beneficial effects of this valuable
preparation'were at once acknowledged, and mine-
ral poisons suffered to sink into that obscurity to
which an enlightened age has consigned them.
There have boon many spurious Bitters palmed' up¬
on tho community, which, after trial, have been
found perfectly worthless, while HOSPETTER'S has

proved a blessing to thousands, who ewo to it their
restoration to hoalOaand strength.
For many years we have watched the steady pro¬

gress Of HOSIETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS in

public estimation, and its beneficent effects as a curer |
for all complaints arising ¡rom tho stomach, of a

morbid nature, and wo are free to say that lt con be
relied upon as a certain relief and remedy. Ita pro¬
prietors have made tho abovo preparation, after

years of careful study and sitting, and are now reap¬
ing the reward claimed by this valuablo specific, and
which they so richly mei iL It is tho only prepara¬
tion of tho kind that is reliable)in all cases, and lt

thercforo demands tho attention of tho afflicted, j
June 13_6_
«S-NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE.-AN ESSAY

for Young Men, on Physiological Errors, Abuses and
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood,
which croate impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure

moans of relief. Sent in sealed lotter envelopes free

ot charge. Address Dr. J. SRTLL1N HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Januar3fc31

""^BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THL3
splendid Hair Dye is tho boat in the world; the

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
ns tau tançons; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedios the Ul offsets ot bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and loaves tho hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; an

properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No
Bond-street Now York. lyr January

«-CONJUGAL LOVE, AND THE HAPPI-
NESd OF TRUE MARRIAGE-Essays for Young
Men on Ihe Errors, Abuso' and Diseases which de¬
stroy tho Manly Powers und croato impediments to

Marriage, with sure means of relief. Sent in «caled
letter envelopes freo of charge. Address HOWARD'
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20_3m o
JO" THE GREAT PRESERVER OF

HEALTH. -TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELT¬
ZER APERIENT can always bo relied upon os a

pleasant, mild, speedy and positive cure In all ca.ee

of Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Head¬
ache, Indigestion, Soar Stomach, Liver Complaint.
Biliousness, Flatulency. Fullness of Blood, and all
Infiamatory Complaint* where a gentle cooling ca¬

thartic is required; so says tho Chemist so says tho

Physician, so says the groat American Public of tho
Nineteenth Century.
Heed yo them, and bo not without a bottlo in the

bouse. Before life is imperilled, deal judiciously
with tho symptoms; remember that tho slight internal
disorders of to-day may become an obstínate incura¬
ble disease to-morrow.
Manufactured only by tho solo proprietors, TAR¬

RANT k CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 278 Green¬
wich and No. 100 Warren streets Now York. ^

Sold by all Druggists.
February [octal]3mo

KS* S-A-R-S-A-P-A-R-I-L-L-I-A-N, AS-
SOCIATED with other poworful vcgetablo ingredi¬
ents that form RADWAY'S S Alts A PA RI LEIAN

RESOLVENT, is curing tho worst cases of chronic
Scrofulous Sypbiloid, and Urinary Diseases, os well
OB Skin Diseases.

A medical gentleman inquires "if the Resolvent is
a euro for Spermaton bea, Impotence, and Discharges
from the System, that threaten dissolution," Ac.

The RtNOVATING RESOLVENT, when prepared
uudcr thc old process, cured many persons in this
city-and e'so where, who, from selt-abuee, had ulmost
placed themselves beyond tho reach of cure, butwho
wore cured and since married, aud havo children.
This is good evidence of its powerful curativo an.'
fruitful efficacy.
As a Blood Purifier, it s superior to all Sarsaparil¬

las-theso decoctions are mere washes compared to
tho powerful, stimu sting, strengt hering and lll'c-
lnvlgorating effecls of tho true KABSAPJ RILLIAN
RESOLVENT. So quick is this remedy in passing
into the circulation that it may be detected in tho
Blood o"d Urine in ten minutes after it is taken.

In ordinary Pimples, Blotches, Worms or Infects
in the Skin, Black Spots, Sores, Eruptions, ic., a few
doses is sufficient to make tho skin clear, smooth and
healthy.

In ogi;ravated Diseases of tho Sk n, Sores, Ulcers,
Fever Sores, Salt Rheum, Syphiloid, Secondary or

Primary, this remedy euros permanently, and has
cured after the treatment of Ricord, Vclpoau, Du

Burry, of Pails, and thc s.imo treatment in this coun¬

try, fai^od. (For the theory of cure, see Dr. Rad-
way's now medical bock, False and Trms now

ready;) al-o, many other dispares not pro, er to men-
lion In a public advertisement But so powerful is

this remedy, that physicians, who formerly had no

faith in Sarsaparilla, uro deeply interested in its wot

derful effects, as prepared by Dr. Railway in the
SARSAPIRILLIAN RhSOLVENT.

It is acknowledged lo bo a superior, a safer, and
more rapid cure tuan Bucbu, Juniper, Cubebs, Tur¬
pentine Copabiu, kc., for Ml disease* of the Urinary
Bladder, or Uterine Organs, and the only sure cure

for Ulceration and Degoneratiou ol tho Kidneys.
Dr. Rodway lins lor several years given special nt-
ton'iou Io diseases of these organs, ;ind his trea¬

tise rn Kidneys, Bladder, and tho Urine in "False
and True " is the most thorough and explicit of any
published.

THE SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT is thc best
remedy in tie treatment of Consumption ol' the

Lungs and Bronchitis. It purifies tho' blood and
loosens the phlegm, so that expectoration is easy.
It supplies the waste and decay cf the body with new
and healthy material, and repairs the emaciated body
with new strength-it secures a good appetite, and
checks ti c waste and dissolution ol the lungs. A few
doses in consumption will do good.

Read FALSE AND TRUE. Send one letter
stamp to RADWAY k CO., 1*0. 87 Maiden Lone,
Nev york. Information worth thousands wiU bc

given you. Prion of RESOLVEN C BABSAPABLL-
L1AN, $l par bottle, or $10 per dozen.
Juno 15 PMe

rjpiâïf~c^
A LIVE JOURNAL.

THE CHEAPEST FIB8T-CLA88 NEWSPAPER TN

THE SOUTH.

PRICE (PAYABLE TNYARIABLY IN ADVANCE)

SIX DOLLARS A YEAS; FOUR DOLLARS FOR

SIX MONTHS; TWO DOLLARS ANT) A QUAR¬

TER FOB THREE MONTHS.

TTS EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

ia marked by vigor, variety, and perfect independ¬

ence. Bound to the fortunes of no* cUquo or parts

it will deal fearlessly, honestly and consistently with

public questions as they arise and its influence will

always bo directed to advance, what its conductors

behove to bo, tho true interests of South Carolina

and the South.

THE NEWS COLUMNS

embody everything of general, political, commercial

and monetary interest received by mail or telegraph

up to the latest hour before going to .press; and by

its compact and convenient preparation of matter, it

affords a larger and more varied amount of informa¬

tion than can be obtained through any similar me¬

dium.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will be managed with especial enterprise; and no

pains will be spared to moko it every morning a full,

accurate, spicy and vivacious record of everything

that transpires in, or relating to, the Oily of Chas¬
ton.

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

For tho convenience of those in the «..ly who may

prefer to subscribe by the week, the proprietors ol

TUE DAILY NEWS have introduced the sy item of

weekly delivery and collection, now bi universal usc

nt tbc Norm, and subscribers can have their papers

supplied to them regularly every morning at the

rate of

EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEER.

Orders left at the Periodical Stores of Mr. C. c.

BIGHTEB, Nos. 161 and 338 King-street, or at tho

Counting Room of THE DAILY NEWS, will receive

prompt attention.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DAILY NEWS,

far exceeding that of any other journal in tho South

eastern Stales, renders it a peculiarly advantageous

medium for advertisers who wish to reach all classes

of the people hi that section; while the careful classi¬

fication of its advertising matter, gives increased

prominence and value to all descriptions .of notices

appearing in its columns.

CASH KATES FOB ADVERTISING:
PUTTEES' CENTS per Uno for the first insertion; and

TEN CENTS per line for each subsequent insertion.

The above prices ore far less, in proportion to the

circulation-Uie main clement of value in adver¬

tising-than those of any other dally paper in the

city, or m tho South.

THE TIU-WKKKLV NEWS.

Issued on

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

A Marvel of Cheapness!

ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAH-TWO DOL¬
LARS FOR SIX MONTHS.

CONTAINS ALL THE READING HATTER

GIVEN IN THE DAILY NEWS.

THE EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICE ot which

the TRI-WEEKLY EDITION OF THE NEWS is

published, together with the large variety of inter¬

esting original and selected matter which fills every

page, have already gained for it a wide and constant-

ly increasing circulation. It is acknowledged by all

who have seen lt to be beyond comparison THE

BEST FAMILY PAPER, for country circulation,

published anywhere In the South.

SEND FOB A SPECIMEN COPY.

JO-NO PAPER WILL BE SENT UNLESS THE

CASH ACCOMPANIES THE ORDER; NOR WILL

ANY PAPER BE SENT FOB A LONGER TIME

THAN PAID FOB.

Address
RIORDAN, DAWSON dc CO.,

February 30 CHARLESTON) 0, 0,

.fonrsions.
EXCURSION AROUND THE HARBOR.

? ^ THE STEAMER EMILIE, Captain
C ISAAC DAVES, will make an excuraton

around Ba harbor on Saturday, June 30th, affording
a flrstrate view of the great sailing yacht raes.
She will leave Sooth Commercial Wharf an hour

before the starting of the yachts.
8HACKELFOBD k KELLY, Agents.

Jone 16 _tnth3
EXCURSION TRIP.

EXCURSION TRIP TO FLORIDA, TOUCH¬
ING AT SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA.

EXCURSION TRIP TO ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.

THE STEAMER DICTATOR,''JAPT.
_0. WILLST, will leave Charlatan oq'

10th Juno n*xf, on an Excursion Trio, ta Florida,
touching at Savannah, Fernandina, Jetsonville, Pa.-
latia and St Augustine.
Excursion tickets at reduced vales issued.
Apply at the office. D. AIKEN & CO.,

May 27. Agents.

pipping. '

FOR LIVERPOOL.
400 BALES OF COTTON WANTED.

THE AMERICAN BARE ANNIE KIM¬
BALL. W. P. LINCOLN Marter, wants the

J above named quantity ofCotton to All up,
' and will sail with dispatch.

For Freight engagement!, apply to
June 6 STREET BROTHERS A CO.

[TO SAIL ON SATURDAY, 20ÍA JUNE.]

THE FAST FREIGHT LINE TO PHILA¬
DELPHIA.

THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP
FALCON, J. D. HOBSXT, Command¬
er, will sail for Baltimore from Pier
-No. 1, Union Wharves at S o'clock

P. M., on Saturday next, 20th, making close connec¬
tions and delivering freight in Philadelphia at lower
ratet from Charleston than by any other Une. .Time
guaranteed.

'the usual 1 brough Billa of Lading will be given to
PhiUdelphia, Boston, St Louis, Louisville, Cincin¬
nati, and other Northern and Western points.
For Freight engagements or passage, appiy to

COURTENAY A TBENHOLM.
June 16_mwf3 _Union Wharves.

FOR PHILADELPHIA;
STEAMSHIP PROMETHEUS,

'Captain OBST, will leave Middle At¬
lantic Wharf. Saturday, 20th June,
.1868.

For Freight or Passage apply to
Jane 13 _JOHN k THEO. GETTY.

FOR NEW YORK.

REO TTLARLINE EVERY WEDNESDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP MONTEREY.

'Captain C. E. Broas, .will leave
Vanda'horst's Whaifon Wednesday,
-June 17, at 4 o'clock P: M.

49*"B111A Lading must be presented at our office
by Two o'clock on day of departure.
«-No Freight received after Two o'clock of that

day. BAVENEL k CO.
«?^dune 16

FOR NEW YORK.
THE SPLENDID SLUE WHEEL

'STEAMSHIP CHARLESTON,
BETI RT Commander, will sail on

.Saturday, June 20, -at 6 o'olosk P.
M., from Adgcr's South Wharf.
SW No Freight received after 3 o'clock P M. on

day of sailing.
49* Shippers are requested to bave theil Bills of

Lading signed by 4 o'clock P. M., on the50th inst
For Freight ot Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGEB k CO.,
Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay. (Up Stairs).
JunelS 6

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
STEAMSHIP MONERA. CAPT.

'MARKHMAN, will loave North Atlan¬
te Wharf Friday, Juno 10, Mag.

_J For Freight or Passage, apply to
.tune13_JOHN k THEO. GETTY.

» .... -

STEA AI TO LIVERPOOL*
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.

THE INMAN LINE, SAILING
SEMI-WEEKLY, carrying the U.
8. Mails, consisting of tho foliowing
steamers:

CITY OF PARIS,
CITY OF BALTIMORE,

CITY OF WASHINGTON,
CITY. OF BOSTON,

Sailing every Saturday and every alternate Monday
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. 45 North River, Now York.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
BI THE MAIL STEAMEBS SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.

Payable In Gold. | Payablo In Currency.
1stCabin.$100 Steerage.$30
1st Cabin to London..105 Steerage to London... 36
1st Cabin to Paris ... .115 | Steerage to Paris..... 46
Passage by the Monday stormers-First Cabin $90

gold; Stcorage $30; payablo in U. 8. currency.
Ratra ofnassage from New York to Halifax; Cabin.

$20, Steerage, $10; payable ingold.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, icc, st moderato rate».
Steerage passage from Liverpool and Queenstown,

f40 currency. Tickets can be bought here by per¬
sons sending for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's

offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
No. 15 Broadway, NewYork.

Juno 4 Gmo

NORTH GEIUIAN LLOYD.
STEAM BETWEEN

BALTIMORE AND BREMEN,
Via Southampton.

TUE SCREW STEAMEBS OF TBE NORTH OERMAN LLOYD,
BALTIMORE.:.Capt. VOECKLER.
BERLIN.Capt. UNDUETSCH.
OF 2500 TONS AND 700 HORSE-POWER.

WILL RUN REGULARLY BE¬
TWEEN BALTIMORE AND BRE-
'MKN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON. From
r Bremen on the 1stbf each month.

From Southampton on thc 4th of each month. From
Baltimore on the 1st of each month.
PRICE OF PASSAGE-From Baltimore to Bremen,

London, Havre and Southampton-Cabin$00; Steer*
ago $30. From Bremen to Baltimore-Cabin $90;
Steerage S4U.

Prices of passage payable in gold, or its equiva¬
lent
They touch at Southampton both going and re¬

turning. These vessels take Freight to London and
Hull for which through bills of lading aro signed.
An experienced Surgeon is attached to each vessel.
All letters must pass through the Postoffice. No
bills of lading but those of thc Company will be
signed. Bills of lading will positively not be de¬
livered before goods ore cleared at tho Customhouse.

Far Freight or Passage, apply to
A. SCHUMACHER k CO.,

No. 9 South Cbari*8-srreet, Baltimore.
Or to MORDECAI k CO.. Agents,

East Bay, Charleston, 8. O.
April 20_6moB

FOR EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE. FENWICK'S AND
HUTCHINSON'S ISLANDS AND WAY LAND¬
INGS.

THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,
__¡Captsin D. BOTLF. will receive freight
.it Day, and loavo To-Morrow Morning at 3 o'clock,

and Edisto Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf. .

June 17 _1»
FOR GEORGETOWN,

GARDNER'S BLUFF, AND ALL THE LANDINGS
ON THE PEE DEE RIVER.

xrr*»s THE STEAMER PLANTER, CAPT.
JEsËâîSisCc. C. WHITE, is now receiving Freight
atAccornmodation Wharf, and will leave Friday
Night, the 19th inst

For Freight or Passage, apply bo_
JOHN FERGUSON,

June16 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PAJLATKA. FLORIDA,.
VIA SAVANNAH, 8T. MARY'S FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL LANDINGS ON

THE ST. JOHN'8 RIVEB.
STEAMER DICTATOR WILL

.lpuvn Charleston every Monday Night
, o'cmcSTand Savannah every Tuesday After¬

noon, at 3 o'clock, tor tho above places. RJraming
will leave Savannah for Charleston every Friday
Morning, at 8 o'clock.

J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents, .

June 2 South Atlantic Wharf.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM

PACKET LINE, VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON HEAD'

AND BLUFFTON.
THE STEAMER PILOT BOY, Capt

¿¿^jgaZ T- MCNELTT, will leave Chtcles-
toaeyeryThursday Morning, at 6 o'clock, and Sa¬
vannah every Saturday Morning, at 6 o'clock.
The steamer FANNIE, Capt FENN PEUX, will

leave Charleston every Monday Morning, at 6
o'clock, and Savannah every Wednesday Morning,'at
6 o'clock, touching at.Bluffton ond Chisofm's Land¬
ing, going and returning.
For Freight or Passage, apply to -

JOHN FERGUSON,
.lana i hwmwototon Wharf.


